Post Pregnancy Support Garments Landscape
SRC
Recovery Shorts

Tummy
Wraps

Elasticised
Bandages /
Tubing

Shapewear

Compression Level

Low

Varied DIY

Low

Medium to High

Gentle medical
grade compression

Avoids muscle deactivation and allows for SRC
Recovery garments to be worn day and night,
delivering 24 hour wearability and pain relief.

Designed in
consultation with

✔

✘

✘

✘

Dr. Grant Saffer
Obstetrician

Anatomical
Support Panels

Anatomically targeted panels deliver
compression to address multiple conditions
such as Perineal wounds, C-Section, DRAM.

✔

✘

✘

✘

Customised fabric
design

Quality and longevity of the fabric means that it
has superior ability to stretch and recover after
wearing and washing.

✔

✘

✘

✔✘

True Cross
Compression

Multi-layered support panels provide
consistent and anatomically targeted
compression during movement.

✔

✘

✘

✘

Special wicking
fabric

Breathable, comfortable and dry. Moisture
wicking fabric eliminates odour.

✔

✘

✘

✔✘

Flatlock seams

Increased comfort and no aggravation to
wounds.

✔

✘

✘

✔✘

No need for
adjustable buttons,
velcro, zips & clips

More convenient and comfortable, there is
no need to regularly adjust while wearing the
garment.
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✘

✘

✔✘

Patented product
design

Purposely designed for the needs of women
post delivery.

✔

✔✘

✘

✘

Long lasting
resilient high
quality garment

Same great benefits for recovery after
subsequent pregnancies. Can be used ongoing
for exercise and aesthetic reasons under fitted
clothing.
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✔✘

✘

✘

Multi-purpose
garment

Ideal for exercise, work and everyday wear.

✔

✘

✘

✘

Features

Benefits

Application

srchealth.com

True
Multi-function

Great for addressing specific issues
as diagnosed and recommended
by your healthcare professional

Great for aesthetic
purposes for short
periods
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As a specialist obstetrician
I have had so much positive
feedback that I became a
stockist for SRC products,
and now include a pair of the
recovery shorts in my Obstetric
Package.
- Dr Anthony Lawrence, Specialist
Obstetrician, Glen Waverley
Specialist Centre

